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all the Christian command "Thou THE CITY Attuad elmrcM toli.f
?f. ? A. Kendi left last night tor

fcae returns tomorrow.

Sunday school at the asaal konrs and placestoday.

Tblt la Lorl's ar. Bmembr to keep Itholy by attending dirlne terricea at some ofthe rariooa templusof irorablp. it
Judge Hardy is slowly improv-

ing.

Look out for some important bus

FROM OVER . TII3 tTCSliJ

him with the power or superiori-
ty, the other is where the Deity,
in hie living forces, is the equal
or superior in the premises To
bow down and worship God in bis
works and living forces where he
is the equal or superior and at the
same time refuse to associate with
or assist him in the relationship
where he has honored, either the
individual or nation with the supe

Z Taper & Sunday Morning.

CiiYf, Editor. .

VT. Parser, liana ger. .

T.3 KefSEUEE,")
PAEKEB,

liOTD.

l COLORADO & SANTA FE
TLTti- TABLE.

SOUTH BOUND.
1, Express,
9. Pnwtenger, - 6:18 p. nj.
13 Local height .

0 p. m.
NORTH FOUND. ;

2. Express, 12:10 a. ra
10. Passenger, J 020 a. m

o. 1 Local Freight, 1. p.m.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
. ' OFU. S.SIAILS. j

:

"Wtfnd mail closes 5:45 p. m.
4ith boana mail arriTes 6:13 p. m.

.orth bound mail doses 10 a. m
orth bound mail arrives 10?20 a. m.

light mails are closed at 8.80 p. m.
touey order department is open
I a. ro. and closed at 6 p, m.
fSce hoars from 8 a. m, to 6 p. m.

vdays from 2:30 p. m., to 3:80 p. m.
I John S. Haheb, P. M. j

jmmeehs Hardy, Deputy.;r
plication has two made to enter In the Post
io ut Ardmore I. T. aa aecond claas mail

I NOTICE.. j

I Our patrons will please bear in
Jiind that no one has the authority to

jf follect or receive any money due this
office except the manager.

Clarence B. Douglass is iout in a
- communication in the Dallas News
booming Ardmore,

Secretary Gmsham is out' in a
tpr la President C. evelaDd askinff to
recrown Lilioukalani of Hawaii.

Jtm.

tariff ftsfision" talk now t&s--

shalt loVe the Lord tny fcrOdwtthr
all thy heart, and with allthy suul!
and with all thy mind."

Our next Sunday sermon will
be predicated npon the Immortal-
ity of the Soul.

TE3AS! TEHAS i TEH AS I

Torn back I say, to days of aye

Tarn back for ages with me, "
.

For 1 have a story to tell to-da- yj

A story for me and thee. --
:

Twas many long ages ago, my dear,
Columbus had not sailed o'er the sea;
The Iudians to and fro, no fear,
Roamed American forests free. ...

Prehistoric races dwelt, la forest,
cave, and dell,

They wood the dusky maidens, their
love stories ott did tell,

Or around their camp fire's glow at
night,

Their heroes in full details,
Stretched in their glorious savage

plight,
Would tell their dismal tales.

A race of giants did live and thrive,
On Arizona's scorched plains,
No race could meet this tribe alive,
Or chant their war refrains.

But there c&me a time, when sore op-

pressed,
No rain for many a day,
Their spirits were for water pressed, j

Vn hrnr cnnld find s. w&v. I

The women and children cried:
"Bring water or bring death,"
The drifting sands, . .

of desert lands, replied,
With burning breath.

Then rose the nation up so grand,
Like Israel of old,
And led forth by a valiant man,
They sought for new homes bold.

Away across the plains they run,
Their anguish to escape, .

They travel towardthe rising sun,
Ob! what will be their fate?

Down, down they fall,' they groan,
they die,

A thousand in a day,
Water, water, is the cry,
Great Spirit hear them pray I

At last they all give up the strife,
And lay them down to die,
But the mothers of the suffering band,
Like Hagar heard the cry
Of children on a desert land,
And sought again for life.

They left, the starving, dying band, .

Toward the rising sua did start,
They returned not with an empty

hand,
But with a glad and happy heart.
Tehas! Tehas! was their cry,
Up sprang the suffering band,
That sound brought to their ear ad-

vice
In their language did descry,
That they had lound the promised

land,
And discovered Paradise.

On they rush upon the shore,
Of the river Colorado,
And man first views the landscape o'er
Of Texas Eldorado.
Birds paused in their graceful flight,
On wings upon he air,
Animals did not take affright,
But were feeding peaceful there. '

Tehas! Tehat! was the shout
That shivered then the land,
Into the crystal waters scout,
The scorched and thirsty band.

Thus Texas, queen of states, you see,
Derived her glorious name,
A Paradise tor you and me,
Where dwells love's sacred flame. '

And generations have come and gone
Like waves upon the sea,
But each new race has sang the song,
I am singing now to thee.

D. P. Ci.oyd.
Ardmore, L T, Nov. 12, 189S.

Thv itAla'hratad murder trial of L
G. Randle charged with the killing of
Ed o, Kan aall in last January is
going on in the Dallas district court.
This case has attracted much atten
tion. owing

. . . to the prominence
W I 1.

and
Linweaitrt 01 tne accused. - tie nax iu

defense the ablest array of legal tai-le- nt

in the state: -

ittgi Culberson and Bland want the
j matter caucused. A strong Demo.

J cratic element is opposed to any con-

siderable extension of the free list
or great reductions.

etion hat at Eiissellsi. tf.
Oh, dear, where can Fe'indy be?

Rev. Vincent, of Holder, was in the
city yesterday. ,

Rev. A. S. Cooke of Leon, Is in the
city. . '

Mr. F. X. Hughes, of Dallas is reg-
istered at the Central. ' -

Mrs. Dr. High went to Berwyn yes
terday to visit her husband. "

Ladies you should visit the Racket
Store if you want a fine hat in the
latest style. lwk

Attorney Kean. of Wvuneraort
who has been in' attendance noon
court, le;t for home yesterday.

Commissioner Moran -- Scott is iu
Muskogee.' He will return tomorrow
morning.

You can buv a dollar white shirt
for 50 cents atH. H. Russell's this
week. , tf.

Mesrs. G. W. Miller and W. H. Mil
ler, of Mountain Springs, - Cooke Co.
Texas, are in the city on business.

; Have you seen Russell's line of
overcoats they are daisies and very
cheap. - tf.

Alva Ford and Miss Nannie Holder
two leading-societ- y people of Holder,
will be married today.

Harshaw sets the best table for
the least money of any man in
town. t--f .

Yesterday was a lively day with
the' business men. Cotton receipts
were not unusually heavy but trade
was good.

, Hon. Solomon E. Jarckaon, left yes
terday for Guthrie, O. T. on impor-
tant legal business. He will return
Monday morning. .

Geo. W. Thrasher is in Paul's Valley
today. Something more than financial
obligations was presumably the
cause, in other words it is said there
is a young lady in the case.

Ed Nelsou a prominent business
man of Dayis was in the city yester-
day. He displayed his progessive-nes- s

by subscribing for tne Ardmore-ite- .

A cry of 'let them fight, part them
etc." caused a rush to the corner of
Main and Caddo streets Friday night.
When the crowd arrived it fouud it
was only a scheme to gain an assem-
bly.

Onr poet is not like Oscar Wilde.
He discards the long hair but takes
on ebony whiskers. He is not dan
gerously mad, but on the contrary
he is perfectly harmless. Read his
poem on Texas published in this issue

HOTEL FOR RENT.
The Cottage Home Hotel, opposite

court house, 15 rooms well furnished
with beds, etc. Call on or address

R. H. Glenn,
Ardmore, I. T.

Preaching at the Christian church,
Lordsday, Nov. 12, 1893, at 11 a. m.
and 7.15 p. m. Morning subject, con-cien- ce

and Christianity. Evening
subject, change of heart. Lordsday
school at 10 a. m. come and worship
with us.

John M. Claypool,
Pastor.

A bet of a $35 suit of clothes was
made yesterday by two gentlemen
well posted on cotton receipts for the
season in Ardmore. 'twenty tnree
thousand bales is the maximum npon
which the wager is based. The other
party concedes twenty two thousand
showing thai both have made careful
estimates.

CHANGE OF LOCATION.

J. N. Worthy has removed his ex-

tensive stock of family and fancy gro.
ceriea from his old stand corner Main
and Mill streets, to the brick building
formerly occupied by o. Mccoy next
door above the central hotel, iiere ne
will be better prepared to accommo
date his old customers and to oner
inducements for pew ones. Mr Wor-

thy ha not been In Ardmore as long
as the oldest inhabitant, bnt he has
built op a trade, second to none in the
city. The Ardmoreite trusts he will
flourish like a green bay tree in his
new and commodious quarters.

A. Morse, headquarters for cheap
groceries.

A fjenerii Summary b'f News
Condensed and Clipped Frord
Our Daiiy Exchanges:

cotton advances 18 points', r
Bonds stronger, firm, and ' iilver

quiet
The Democratic members cf the
ays and means' Comxdlitee are work-

ing CiHgently on th tlrif l ",b"t
they have not yet formulated, their
bill; the idea of putting a taxxm naV
tive winew has been" practically deter-
mined and that there shall be no taSc

on crude tobacco.
Private Secretary Thnrber says'

that the president win not consider
any new appointments until after the
meeting bf congress;

The war department has received
no word of any trouble among the
Navajos as Intimated in (he Asso--'

dated Press dispatch from Durango;
C0I4 this Is taken to mean that the'
trouble is not serious

Attention is called to the profession-
al card of Dr. I. Wi Folaom. VL4

stands eminently high in his profes-
sion. Having graduated from the
Cumberland University Lebanon
Tenn and the famous Washington
University of Baltimore. During the
Jast six months stay in that eity he
was the hospital prescription druf--'

gist and . in that capacity acquired
much valuable information that has
been of great benefit to him In, his1

subsequeufpTactice.

The CJty Boarding Ho'dse utider'
the Iab'3 management of ilri, tie
Cr&cVen is one of the best conducted!
as& tuost popular resorts In the city
As' a hostess Mrs. Mao has fewfeauals
and no superiors, as is iestifl' "

rhi&l:1 y appearances
aintj genial disposition
of contentment for the par excellence
of their bill of fare. A special Sun-
day dinner will be served to day,'

Deputy marshal Lindsay yesterday
arrested John Watson charged with
being accessory to the murder of he
butcher Adler about a year since at
the slaughter pens near this city. It
will be remembered that Sam Smith
and a man named Lebo were . held as4

the murderers. that Smith
has now turned states evidence and
caused the arrest c--f Watson; The
out come will be watched with inter-

est At the time of the murder it
was surrounded by many mysterious
circumstances - which have not
yet been satisfactorily dispelled. Thii
new turn may serve the purpose.
Watson says he will have no trouble
in establishing his innocence.. . .nr.. t 41 ..Auir. wauwn was seen uy vuo icyvi
er and asked for a statement He
says there is'hothing !n it only ,th
outcome of spite work engendered by
his refusal to go on Smith's bond end
furnish money with which to' conduct
his defense. He anticipates no trouble1
in establishing his innocence. The
assistant prosecuting attorney at Pari
has been wired and will be here Mon-
day to represent the government in
the preliminary trial before U 81

Commissioner that day.

SPECIAL NOTICtL

Wa e&U tba anaudal attentfaA ot the Wblle'W
our Job office. We are prepared to do' Job tTorK
at aa low agorae, an.T aa nicaiy m any omoa n
towa. . ..

Engraving of all kinds done at
T. H. Parkers, the jeweler. t--f

Chfef Stow was in the country to--
day on important official business.

Consult the city sanitarian,' O. 8
Baily. at Hall & Ryan's drug store
booth Main street in regard to any
work In hia Una von may need. ; tf

KXKJ w kUV w fl 7

u crocd sauare meal tf.

; H. E.- - Church South cor.
and Church StsPre'acfcinr '

Sunday at It AM. and .

"'Prayer meeting Wedace
choir meeting FriCay nlf'

' Rev. Frank .Nyk . , ,.

Sunday school fit 13 A. IT.

Joe 'if.-- :

iness announcements this week.

The cUy drug store has ru up an
ciegaut new sign.

Miss Minnie Holder, efHolder, was
visiting in Ardmore yesterday.

Mrs. D. J. Kendall, tfon and lam
ily returned from Gainesville yes-
terday. ,; -

Eat your dinner at the1 Central
hotel today. Especial arrange-
ments mil be made for yon 'there.

The doctors complain Of a dearth
of practice which of coarse means
a lack of sickness. -

C. P. Bruce returned to SouthJMo--A

Ulster this mornsng on the 4:45
train

'Wanted Partner to engage in
mercantile business with some capi
tal address X.this office.

Have some money to inveet In bus-

iness. What have you to offer ? Ad
dress X, this office.

We regret the removal of the Dia--
Tnsinri M f t ram n.nmrtfmv HA their
workmanship is endorsed by our best
citizens.

Prof.J. W. Mahan proprietor of
Mahan's Business college, Sherman
Texas, was in the city yesterday in the
interest of his school.

'h. ' ' . f ..
j?If tc i want crood dried neaches. sro

to Acrse east of railroad track.
He them four pounds for 25
cents; 1

J
t .VV
SVitntmncrs worth from 25 cents

to f1 will be given with every dress
from 25 cen'is per yard upward.

Munzesheimer& Daube. iwk.

Tersons desiriag copies of the daily

Akdmoettb can obtain same by
calling at London & Moore's book 1

store.
The Racket Store duplicates all the

cut throat-price- s on staple goods and
sells ycu the balance of your bill for
less money than the dodger men. tf.

11 is understood from good au-

thority that two deputy marshals for
the Ardmore court are in a fair way
of losing their commissions for con-

duct unbecoming peace officers.

ATTENTION LADIES.
We are showing a line of Fancy In

dian Work Baskets which surpass
anvthinsr everseen in Ardmore,,

London & Moore's uoox owre.

The .Diamond Mattress company,
upholsters and mattress manufactur-
ers will leave here for Oklohoma ctty
or Guthrie, November 25 to Decem
ber 1st, Parties wanting special
work in our line or oweing an account
will please call at once.

J. M, Mccubdy
Manager.

GIVEN AWAY.

With bvctv rlreas from 25cts per
yard upward, the latest styles of
dress trimming, 'lhis opporxuni-t- y

will only last aa a special in
ducement for the nexl tniny aayB,
at

The Big Iron Store. Iwk.

NOTICE.

To all members of , the Ardmore
Social Club. Tuesday night Nov. 14.

will be the regular . business meeting
night, at which time action will be
taken on delinquent members. All
who wish to remain witfi the club are
urgently requested to be present.
By order of the president.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The following were the proceed
ings in the U. SL Ceurt Friday:

H. L. Vaden, vs. M. K. & T. R. R.
hung jury.

W. 1. Chestnutt vs. G. C. & S. F.
verdict for plaintiff..

3. P. Dillinger, vs. G. C.& 8-- F.
verdict lor plaintiff:

J. H. Crawtord vs. G. C. St S. F.
verdict for plaintiff--

J. IL Walliem vs. G. C. Sc S; T,
verdict for plaintiff.

T. A, Martin, vs. G. C. & K. F. on
triaL Court adjourned until Monday
morning. ,

Most Hf the visiting attorneys, cli-

ents and witnesses left for their re-

spective homes Friday evcuisj.

riority, is to write yourself down a
hypocrite. The Spirit of the Lord
is now like, Noah's dove. It can
find no resting place.. It is driven
forth by the rich society clubs,
ealle4j tsharebe-TfceJ- rt slick
priests and preachers, on ' salaries
of from one thousand to fifty
thousand dollars per year, tell their
congregation, while "doctering the
word to suit the itching ear," that
God meant a needle like an eye in
an ancient wall, when He spoke
of the rich, etc. Why did all his
diciples in surprise, ask "who then
can be savedf' So far as the
teachings ofJesus Christ are con-

cerned any theologian will admit
that they are more in harmony
with the People's party than any
other party either in America or
over the peas. If Jesus was to
visit this earth this glorious Sun-

day morning and enter any of the
fashionable churches he would be
given a seat up in the gallery or in
the rear end of the church. He
would hear hia. own ministers
preach exactly the reverse of what
he taught them on earth. He
would leave . the church to de-

nounce it and its teaching, to de-

nounce the systems upheld by that
church and its minister. He
would attack our political system
because of its rottenness, our rail-
way system because of its mean-
ness to the liberties of the poor,
iMi system of finance as the most
adroit swindle of the centuries, our
land system as being just as bad
as when he died, and he would be
crucified in the public pres, that
moulder of public opinion, with
more diabolical hate and fury than
when nailed to the cross. He
would find the tribe of Judas
among the editors, and preachers
strong and numerous, the descend-
ants of those who raised the cross
and nailed Him to it. He would
find them in charge jf the politi-
cal machinery of the day, and those
who inspired the crucifiction 1900
years ago would be recognized in
their offspring. His teachings
are right. They live on and will
never die. They inspire the lowly
strengthen the weak and shine out
in blazing truth among men.
Many of those who sit in the edito-

rial chair and stand in the pulpit
do not know him and do not be
lieve in him. They regard his ad
vice as Utopian, but for fear of
having to go to work at something
else, play the hypocrite and con-

tinue to call themselves Christians
though they seldom practice Chris-
tianity. If you are a Christian
cut this sermon out and take care
of it, for it will not be republished
like one of the hypocrites, Talmage
and others. There is not a
preacher who will dare to stand
up in a pulpit and demand of his
wealthy hearers to "go and sell
what thou hast and give to the
poor;" few of them have the cour-
age to even hint that "the laborer
is worthy of his hire," and none of
them will say that 'the land shall
not be sold forever." It should
be the aim of the People's Party
to remedy all these evils which at
present disgrace the very name of
civilization. We must not forget
that if earthly love by the vulgar
rich is degraded into mere selfish-
ness and passion, it still remains
in its purer sense the highest mys-
tery of our existence, the most
perfect blessing and delight
on earth, and at the same time the
truest pledge ofour more than hu-
man nature. To be able to feel
the same unselfish devotion for the
Deity which the human heart is
capable of, if filled with love for
another human soul, is something
that may well be called the best re-
ligion. It is the helpless, homeless
and friendless poor man or wo-

man's only possession. It is after

Ckaxks with dyuamite are on the
f increase in the east. They ; are gen-'eral- ly

after rich men or officials.

Prompt justice should be meeted ou
to them in such a severe form as to

s'op the tashlon in its incipiency.

OUR SUNDAY SERMON.

Christ was right. He Bpoke for
the poor, worked for the poor and

i

died for the poor. He went to the
bottom of the questions of land.
money and labor; was a lover of

"i equality and fraternity; believed
S - . U.t4.. 4V...- -.

tuai no one man was ucittr man
his brother or Bister man and
woman. He combated evils as He
found them. ' His: efforts were
rected against the money changers,
or bankers of his day against the
crafljy few who stole the land from

VtW many. Christ scourged the
money changer, because He saw
that the practices of that charac-

ter were calculated to enslave the
poor and gather the wealth in the
hands ofa few. ;,He denouncee the

fit land hpanRe He saw
fc' 1 - .

in that practice, next to the cur-
rency question, the most import-
ant question of the day. He in-

augurated a crusade against the
' twin robbers of land and fi-

nance, and so aroused the people
jbat the overthrow of these usurp-
ers was! threatened. They united,
and, though they did not have the

V- - aid of a servile monopoly ensla-ve- n

press at that time they had
succeeded in making many of
those whom he had labored to
serve, believe that he was a mon-

ster, and .they did the j dirty work
of the monopolists and society
leaders, aa usual, by crucifying
their best friend. Rich leaders in
both church and stale iseek persis- -

" tently and exclusively that claps

of society wnp have' already at-tain-

wuto- - their j standpoint
in wealth and cultured Every in

- O. S.' Bally can be found at Hall
& Ryan's drag store. South Main
street. Mr. BaUy is city sanitarian
It may prove cheaper to employ Air,
Baily than a doetor. n3- -

When attending coart go to the

Cottage Home Hotel for a square

meal-- . .

f dividual sustains two relationships
' Anrai1 tiia rAiirt.ri7 ft n irp2J.frr

One is where God has honored


